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MILK SUPPLY VITAL
Raleigh is joining the band-wago- n of the progressive

municipalities, which appreciate the need for safeguard-
ing milk supplies. In a very interesting and pointed ar-

ticle, which is reproduced In the "What Others Say" col-

umn, on this page, today, The Raleigh Times tells of the
new plans on foot to standardise the requirements and
ascertain beyond any doubt, the character of milk being

FaMished Every Day Exceot Sunday by the Kinston Finnm ine, Kinston, N. U.
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supplied consumers there.
The Times calls attention to the necessity for bacterio-

logical tests, and states that the city bacteriologist in

now making a series of such teats, in order to furnish

Hiti

if you want personal and positive infor-
mation E3 .to how delightful Prince Albert
really is, snicked in a jimmy pipe or rolled into
the best malcin's cigarette you ever set-fire-- to !

For, Prince Albert has a wonderful message
of pipe-peac- e and makin's peace for every,
man. It will revolutionize your smoke ideas

and ideals. The patented process fixes
that and cuts out bite and parch I

ItConununJestions received and not, publiibed will not ba
Ntarnad unless atampa to cover postags accompany same.

the City Commissioners data upon which to draft an in
m

NEW YORK OFFICE 38 Park Row, Mr. Robert W. telligent ordinance which will standardize the supply.Byices. jr., in sole cnargs of Eastern Department Mail
When tie Raleigh city authorities complete the worksnouia M addressed to him, cara of R. O. Mulligan

, Filet of Freo Press can ba Been. of drafting an adequate law to govern and regulate the
.. WESTERN OFFICE In charge of Mr. C. J. Anderson, situation, and when they see to it that it is strictly enmrai.i nwuaing, vnicsgo, wnera niea or me rree

forced, without fear or favor, they will only be doingni can ba seen.'I

n
their duty; anything short of taking every known preEntarad at the poatofflca at Kinston, North Carolina, at

econd-cla- ss natter under act of Congress, March 3, 1879. caution, applicable to the ituation, in safeguarding food
Watch our South Window,
Our Millinery department is

complete. , , -
supplies' and other health guards, ia a shortcoming and
dereliction on the part of (those who have been elected toAttar Six P. M. aubacribera ara requeued to call West--
office and entrusted with the serious responsibility ofera union ana report lauure to get tna paper. A copy

will bt sent promptly, if complaint is made before Nina governing a municipality. 1i f I liftr. jo wituout coat to eubecriber.
The Free Press is confident that numerous cases of dis
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ease and death occur in Kinston annually because the ma-

jority al the men who compose the Kinston City lOouncil

have not yet appreciated the essential need for taking
Coprrlght

law iy
R J.

Co.steps to safeguard the milk supply. There must be a

' In the mean time the distance between Perahing'a ad-

vance guard and Villa' fleet outlawa remaina about the
same.

i i
It aerved that (Minneapolis scslswsg right when his

epouae quit him because be had been gullible enough U

standardization of purity established and maintained. A

uniform standard is impossible so long as each dealer
is to be the sole judge of what methods are to be pur
sued in producing and delivering the supply. Admitting,

LCMSf UBD ABBOTT, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician

Upstairs, Next Door to Mxi

Phone 579-- J.

nnploy a detective to watch her aimply because the said
detective had reported that aha would bear watching.

uch hdbbiea deserve to be left!

for argument's sake, that every dealer, who serves milk
to the people of Kinston, is conscientiously and honestly
trying to keep hia supply pure, such willingness and
trustworthiness on the part of the dealers must, of neces-

sity, produce a variety of standards one for each dealer
the emphasis naturally will be placed here by one

dealer and yonder by another.

the national jcy cicha
i3 so friendly to your tongue end lr.' w
it is mighty easy to get acquainted with.
You'll like every pipeful or cigarette better
than the last because it is so cool and
fragrant and long-burnin- g. You'll just sit
back and ponder vhy you have kept away
from such joy'us smokings for so long a time I

Men, we tell you Prince Albert is all we claim
for it You'll understand just how different
our patented process makes Prince Albert
quick as you smoke it 1

Bay Princa Albert tvrywhen tobacco it mlJ: intoppy rtd bast, 6c i tidy red tin.. JOci handtommpound and half pound tin humidor and in pound
rry'tai-glas- humidort wit It pongt-moittcn- tootthat Aeap Ao tobacco in jucA prima condition.
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Wonder what become of those German submarine conv

iwuiderv who "overstep heir order," and take shot
DR. 0. L. WILSON

DENTIST
OSfca Over J. E. Hoof Ce's

Store.

at a passenger-boa- t bearing Innocent human freight?
Germany disavowal and promise to punish ia somewhat

. after the chestnut fashion, anyhow. It's becoming a thin
yeiL "

The lives of the people of Kinston are daily menaced
and will continue to be so until the city authorities awaks
to their responsibilities and throw around the food sup-

plies of the city those safeguarda which are recognized by
Lenoir county will celebrate her Arst group center all health authorities as essential in the prevention of

DR. F. FITTS,
Osteopath,

Upstairs, Next Door to Poatofflce.
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needlesa diseases, which decimate the population year Ik mm tM el tilt tif? ni tia
M will itiJi "tnem Patented Jul
Mik. IM7." wbkfc k U ,,, mn

fete vim 0.i mwIuk! Moralafter year.
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: WHAT OTHERS SAY to expect that the bacteriological test

commencements with fine array of prominent educa-
tors and speakers, The jMst of ssven, Including Superin-

tendent Joyner, Mr. Brown, director of the Pig Club work,
Superintendent of Craven School Srinson, who is one of
the best platform men In the State; Professor Walk-
er of Chapel Hill; Dr. Clarence Poe of he Pro-
gressive Farmer and Gtate Literary Society,

Giles of Wake county schools, and Dr,
Brook of the chair, of education at Trinity, la Indeed a
notable ono. The Free Press extendi congratulations to

will show anything but a poor andDISAGREEMENT AS TO METHOD ONLY.
dangerous' condition. But the testGreenville Reflector: "The speeches of both Hon. John
itself is specially important, as it

C. B. WOODLEY, M. D.,
Office treatment of Rectal and Skin

Diseases a Specialty.

Temporary Office in Hood Building

H. Small and Dr. E. C. Dinwiddie yesterday were un
usually good and were favorably received. Each an ad

carries confidence or establishes the
fact of a hidden condition which
would not otherwise appear. Thevocaite of prohibition, the only question of difference was

as to the method of obtaining it Both gentlemen wereSuperintendent Klnaey and Assistant, Miss Parrott, on city's duty does not stop with requir
their good fortune In selecting and securing such a aplen heard with close attention, both were impartially ep ing conditions that ought to result
did list of commencement orators. plauded and both had strong adherents in the audience,

As to .which had the stronger position or better of the

DR. DAN W. PARROTT
DENTIST

Crews and Bridge Work a
Specialty

Office over Cot Mill office

argument is a question that can not well be decided, deJUDICIARY COMMITTEE, DID WELL.
pending entirely upon individual opinion. One thing was
definitely settled. Mr. Small is in no sense opposed to

in good milk; it must go further and
by test determine whether they are
doing so.

"Wilh the hot weather almost up-

on us, milk caution is more than ever
important. The first duty is that of
the city, but the second one, that can-

not be compelled, is that of the con-

sumer. Bad handling In the home is

inat cne vote on national prohibition : and woman's
right will give way to the question of na- -

tional preparedness at the present session; of Congress,
will very naturally meet with the disapproval of those

prohibition, and the charges heretofore made against him
in this respect are without foundations in fact. That he

Should differ from others as to the means to be used is

not good cause for opposition to him by a single voter
agencies which have been actively, t work to insure
action now. The Free Press believes the House judi quite as perilous in the particular

case as unsanitary or careless meth

Joseph Dawson J. Frank Wooten

DAWSON & WOOTEN,
Attorneys at Law,

Practice Wherever Service Desired
Accounts and Rents Collected.

ciary committee did well to clear the way for the con- -

Health and the milk supply. ods at 'the dairy or in delivery. Quickeideratijn of adequate preparedness measures. While we
' do not desire the fight for the elimination of the liquor Raleigh Timess "It is good news that The Times has

to tell when it is enabled to say that a start has at last

chilling of milk, care of its contain-
ers, caution in the use of the refrig-
erators, are things easily accomplish

evil deferred longer than absolutely necessary, we feel
that It ie moat imperative now that all necessary steps been made in securing the regular bacteriological tests

of the city milk supply, without which requirements as
ed by good habit and easily makingshould oe taken to safeguard the interests of this coun

try from the encroachment of foreign enemies, be there
for disease and death with neglect.
In the work of making this a healththose who look longingly toward us, and to be sure the

Dr. Albert D. Parrot
Physician and Surgeon

Kinston, N. C.

Office flack Hood's Diug Stote

evidence are that such la the case.

to care of herds, dairies and marketing are necessarily
indefinite and uncertain in result.

"Samples of all milk sold in Raleigh are now being
taken by the milk and meat inspector, Dr. Kooncc- - r.id
the tests for bacteria made. For the time being tic re- -

ier city no better start can be made
than by adopting personal caution in
the handling of milk in the home; no, The prohibition advocates should not be intemperate

in their criticism of the representatives In Congress, who more practical good can be accom
plished for the town than by educa

IT "PRESERVES" YOUR HOUSE AND BARN TO
PAINT THEM.

THAT PAYS.

IT MAKES THE HOUSE LOOK BETTER; IT MAKES
YOU FEEL BETTER.

BRIGHTEN UP THINGS.

OUR PAINTS "LAST."

have deemed the preparedness question paramount to all
other. The chief concern of those who are vested with
the responsibility of steering the Ship of State ia to pre

a tilts will not be made public until after an opportunity
ha been had to discover the standing of the product of
the different dairies, giving a basis upon which to frame

tional effort looking to encourage-
ment of euch a method on the part of
others."an ordinance which will establish as strict a standard

beyond the absolute requirements of ordinary safety as
may be possible. The inspector expects to give the re

N. J. Kobss, Edward M . Lead
Kinstoa, N. C Goldsboro, N. C

ROUSE & LAND
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Offices:

Klastoa. R. C, Goldstar. H. C
ISI-I- Bordes Bnildlag.

sults of a series of analyses in his April report.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX.
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate,pf William P. Jones, late
of Lenoir county, N. C, this is to

D. V. DIXON & SON'The bacteriological test having been decided upon, the

pare to safeguard the Uvea of Americans and, Incidentally
the property of American from the greed that now over-
runs Europe. The hands of the President and his advis-
ers should be upheld in their endeavor to make adequate
the provision for insuring continued independence and se-

curity to thia country. If after the preparedness matters
have been satisfactorily disposed of, and there Is time re-

maining in the present session to give attention to other
important matters, by all means, they should be urged;
but now, let all good Americans unite to preserve the
Nation's integrity.

notify all persons having claims
obligaticn rests upon the Commissioners to frame a milk
ordinance which will set a maximum count of bacteria
as low as possible. The present ordinances by which

against the estate of said deceased to

dairies ire governed and graded for cleanliness are 'im-

peratively if the city is to do anything to assure good milk.
Without attention to these fundamentals, it is hopeless

BLOOD THE SEAT OF DISEASE.

exhibit them to the undersigned on
or before the ISOth day of April, 1!)17,

or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to the said estate will please
mako immediate payment.

This April 27, 1916.
MISS ANNIS JONES.

Administratrix of William P. Jones,
Deceased.

4-- 4, 11, 18. 25;

Take Notice!
TO THE CITIZENS OF KINSTON
The sewer connections have now
been completed and are ready for
use.

It will be to the interest of those
desiring plumbing done to see me
promptly, or call Phone No. 498.

Respectfully ,

R. E. L. RHODES

An eminent authority on nervous Free Tickets I
I

TO THE GBA!,D AND DIXIE THEATRES I
NOTICE Chattel Mortgage Planks.. 7

... .... II

diseases has announced that the blood
is the seat of all disease. How Im-

portant, therefore, that it be kept In
a pure, healthy condition. For this
purpose our local druggists, J. E.
Hood 6 Co., guarantee Vinol because
k la a combination of the three moat
successful tonics known, iron in its
most soluble form, the medicinal
tractive of fresh cod livers, without
oil. and the nourishing properties of
beef peptone. '" Can you imagine any.
thing any better? adv

We wish to inform numerous cus-
tomers awaiting this announcement
that we now have a full supply. "rnXY Kf.WfcY PHIS

Graceful Styles That Charm
I

READ THIS LIST
OVER

These ar the Merchants that are Giving away
a five cent Admiwion Ticket with each Dollar
Cash Purchase made at their store. Each
Ticket is worth five cents at the Grand or Dixie
Theatre

When Making a purchase don't fail to ask for
Your ticket. x

Mark Cummlngs Shoe Store
E. D. Marston Drug Co.
Barrett & Hartsfiold

. P. V. Dixon A Son
Oettlnger's Furniture Store
Mosely & Ballard Dieycleand Repair Store

Lynch Jewelry Company.

A SAVING YOU MAY HAVE MI5SEO
WHAT DOES IT MEAN to you to te told that Titan engines bum
kerosene? Not much, does it? Yet because of that fact, you would
make the mistake of your life if you bought any other engine. .'

Gasoline and kerosene engines burn about the same amounts
of fuel. .Gasoline now costs, In most places, over 100 per cent, more
than kerosene.' ..... .. - '

A 611. P. engine, gasoline or kerosene, burns 700 to 800 gallons
of fuel in 1,000 hours' work. At present average prices, 700 gallon's
of gaseline would cost you about $118, whHe 800 gallons of kerosene
costs but $61 or thereabouts.": :1

'

A Titan 6 IL P. engine, burning kerosene, would therefore save yon

somewhere around 57 a year. Now do you realize what a startling
statement that is? Titan engines burn kerosene. See me before "yoo

buy any other engine. , Prices right and terms to suit you.

II. II. GRAINGER, KINGTON, fl. C. t

The new J & K strap effects and
noveltes have all the dainty refine-
ment that appeals to young women.
Furthermore, they FIT Snugly, com-
fortably, The secret lies in the abili-
ty of the J & K designers to build
shoes that fit the arch. For when the
arch is fitted, the entire foot is fitted --

For stirring style, see the new J & K's
For a real fit, wear the new J &, K's

FOR YOUR CHILD'S COUGH. w

If your child has a cold, nose runs
or coughs much, get a small bottle
of Dr. Bell's It is
a pleasant ey syrup,
Just what children like and just ths
medicine to soothe the cough and
check the cold. After taking, chil-

dren stop fretting, sleep good "and
are soon entirely welL Insist on Dr.

' y. 25c at your
. adv. Mark Cu mmings.Bis Fres Press.


